
  

   

     

   

   

    

   

    

   

  

   

   

    

BY EARL GOLZ — 

- ;.taken into-custedy on the day 
-' of President Kennedy's assas- 

| sination, a deputy sheriff of 
‘ Dallas county identified him 
i anamost amazing way. . - 

|| Roger D. Craig said he 
had seen Oswald running 
‘down the grassy slope from 
the Texas Book Depository 
nuilding about 15 minutes 
After the shots were fired. 

i, Oswald got into a station 
.'wagon-driven by another 
iman; Craig said, and the ve- 
‘hicle drove: away down the 
‘same street on which the 
nresident was assassinated. 

This story spunds incredible 
because the} Warren com- 

' mission concluded a conspir- 
“acy Was notlinvolved in the 
‘ assassination.* The commis- 
sion said Craig could not 
have seen Oswald enter the 
Station wagon~ “because of 
‘overwhelming evidence that 
Oswald was far away from 

e building (Texas, Book De- 
pository) by that time.” 

THE COMMISSION'S time- 
“table qn Oswald’s trip gfrom 
/jthe ddpository to his yoom 

  

  

   
ection four blocks 

! e depository at that 
A i time, getting off a bus. *| 

  

ed Craig’s‘ statement, given ‘to 
the federal bureau of investi- 
gation on. Nov. 22, 1963, 

traises some chilling specula- 
tion-in “Rush to Judgmént,” 

| another book critical of the 
; Warren commi 
| RES. oe, 
| The book :was written by 

  

ission’s: find- 

‘lawyer who originally had 
been retained by Oswald’s 
mother, Mrs. Marguerite Os- 

- wald, to defend her dead son 
’_ before the commission. «,’ 

* Craig’s story is even more 
startling - Oswald ap- 
parently owledged he Ww ’ , 
“was they} Craig 48 6 AS PROF. Trevor®oner_& 
eae e 

te 

iN sould be a vital 

FD-350 (Rev. 7-16-63) 

THE BOOKSHELF _-——> : ~~ 
|) New Speculation on 

_Mark Lane, a New York. 

fi yw ~prominent English historian. 
nt onclarife: wiO(e in ‘the book's preface, . 

it. oO! : 

@ (Mount Clipping in Spoce Below) _ 

   ' notes that Craig cla    

ito ald sformae 
during interrogation by other times cae fran orm 
law officers and identified . A. 
him as the“person who got ..For_example, Lane _ 
into the station wagon. - the festimony of Mrs. 

DALLAS POLICE Capt. J. lene“Roberts, housekee; 
‘(Will Fritz reportedly turned the rooming house where 
\to Oswald and asked -him Oswald lived. After Oswald 
i“What about this station entered the rooming house 
“wagon?” ; iless than an hour after the 

Craig said Oswald inter-:assassination, Mrs. Roberts 
Tupted Fritz and said, “That {testified a police car stopped 
station wagon belongs to Mrs. !in front and,the horn sounded 

     

Paine . . . don’t try to tie‘twice. Two uniformed police- | 
her into this. She had noth-.men were in the car, she said. 

ing to do with it” ! “The commission conclud- 
' (Oswald's wife and daugh-'ed that ‘it is apparent from 
ters lived at the home of Mrs Mrs. Roberts’ further tes ti- 
jRuth Paine in Irving, Tex.:mony that she did not see 
‘Mrs. Paine had testified she;Oswald enter a car when he 
‘got Oswald the job at the {hurriedly left the house,’ ” 
‘book depository.) - Lane wrote. “This .cannot 

Was Oswald admitting he satisfactorily explain why a : . ;, ‘polide car stopped in frant of got into a station wagon driv- Oswhid’s dwelling or wh\-the 

Seek ether man?. Lane ,;Poligemen sounded the fiorn 

‘ He continues that Fritz before he came out.” 
oO s : “All we're jry- , : som 

‘ing to do is find out what rane’s book is 1 an of five 
happened, and this man saw Bsserting ‘the Warren com- 
you leave from the scene.” mission may have not dis- 
Oswald replied: “I told you pelled the possibility of a you pe 

people I did . . . everybody conspiracy. A sixth book, 
will know who I now,” “The Oswald Affair” by Leo ) tas wo hi So * “7 Sauvage, a French newspaper j across | to laced hin at t-z27who uses irony skill- r % len @ fully, also missed Fritz’s dis. Co™respondent in America, . 

missal of Craig's story. ant nee eee in this. 
“One deputy sheriff who dition, a hard hitting article 

started to talk to me but hejin Ramparts magazine — put 
was telling me some’ thingsltogether after months of re- 
that I knew wouldn't help us search in the Dallas area— 
and I didn’t talk to him butlis also schedyled for ap- 
someone else took an affi- pearance soon, : 
davit from him. His story age . that he was telling didn’t fit|, Some critics have claimed wi -felthat the massiveness off the tue” ts tested.” [Warren report simply" per * : iwielmed any challefige. 

In most other situations, hr 
however, Lane comes across|stil! growing, may force a re- -with shockers whenever he o ing of the investigation. 
has the opportunity. Much of" >  -—-- aan , his: case is made from infor- . 
mation in 26 volumes of evi- 
dence that was- not included 7 
in the more widely read 885 4 
page Warren report, - re 

    
   

    

to follow the same ques: 4 

  

(f Mr. Trotter___ 
St Tele. Room __ 

7 4 Miss Holmes___ 
Miss Gandy___. 

en 

  

      

twic§ and then drove dway - 

eir voluminous counter, ~ 

newspaper, city and state.) : 
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